
bu abce to look on ài a M,âe or idul.trous. luIni i,%1 bave suc-, intcrest and amuse US ;n relig'ion, that wve îeidaîn
cecded tio a great czteat. Yuur allusion te ml desiro tu protect-riced go any where ta seek recî-eatioa ; but yester-
)pu i3, 1 bulce,ju3t in îlle mariner, fur 1 ha~va alîWa! ficarl5sslYy il(hawsit epeen tsiea h ar
put mynelf.,ts your sentineI ai tire opening of ccym avenrue t at1 dy Mase a wi-,a nd prt airt ser vfie mas
could luad tire cncmy te the invasion of your rights, and endea- MassI - n fe u w evc a

vourcd to oljstruct ail tire eff.rts of your epiriitual and temporal oe,~e rle vrtee ~J rie bu
eaeic. I tnsalso have 1 been succostfu: on many occsionrs, half-Past nitre, and foutid the whlole place in

But for whateter I rrvry have etlected in th ab% was 1 climovemient. I greatly enjoyed seeing the mtals
noitier praise rior gratitudeo, because 1 consier it a eacred dutyelid bhopS, anîd the childrcn amtrsing theinselves
which the dilue lawv imposes upon every psator of thec true rei- just as our Etrgilish childrcir used to do fit their

gio. 1rustie (airs. 'We met, 1 rcally think, a tirird part
Your ikind and warmn approbation of my humble services 1 n il! i ofaur own pariEhioners, whlo were returrring- from

neyer forgot. It allait stitiru.-ite me to a stIl greater Qxertion otearlier -Masses ; front saine of theso %ve learned
mly xcal to promote thre intercsts, spnrrtnrai and tempioral, of thosethat aur Mass wvas just beginning, for which,
ocr whom si, is tire eili of Proviletico te place me. that t inayC!eer, cesol erte ltbtta hr
de3crve their approbation. .aso, tç)lcll i3 ofitselfan ample rewaré.* were stili others ta follow. WVe hastened on, aird

Gen:leisicn, rvell:ng, froni my~ he.irt, thaC my successor.Ifay hareClfound our awn Cure savingm a iuèh Mass, as:jisted
better c*ainns un your approbat ion. wishning yon peacc. Union, pros-j a d7 o h wsas
perity, brothrerly love. and every blessing Tour hearts cain desire tby a ecnwovsnizou-neigibour. The

bcr su hreatc.an rturnr~ vu ry not sncro irirk fr 1 iests go about ta) assist each other aen these festi-
your kind feinngs toirrd me aud your %warm approbation of rrr ' ai days. A strangei liad çaid Mass in aur parish
humble monits. lyesterday, for instance ; that is, a friend af the

1 romain your devotzd friend and humble servant, Cure's aisd of ours ; and aur Cure had corne over
ta A-, to celebrate a Mass for the Cure of

_______________________________________ A-. 'J'ie Clrurch was muci too full for us ta

LUTIEMATUIRE. 1-o near the ai:-ar. But 1 ha«'e told you we neetded
_________________________ ot hear a wor d ta en-xbie us ta join iirne-diately
____________________________ - in tire Mass. %Ye fourni it wàs the tinie of the

LE*rTErtS FqOMý I3ELGiUM. tCredo. It wvas beautiful ta enter ~nsorigst the
Co..cludcd. devout multitude, and ta feel ;,-at their innocent

LETTER V. festi vities were drus basicà-upon, and mixed up
BelgiumWitlr their religion. Sa inany pretty little chu.-
Beliuni j182. drenLwetre around us, knoiving exactly when ta

Sinen wsiting the above, a week bas passed; kncel anrd 'Alen ta stand up, an] behaving, s0 pro-
niy letter is awaiting an appartunity of being sent pcrly, and 'ryn c0lk iteanes ihn
ta England. We are ail quite gay with the nume- ajie apparently belonging ta thern present ta guide
roua fetes which are around us. Th'lis- iieekLthei. 1 said ta niyself, Ai ! these are thý fruits
seventeen parishes in the neighibaurhood of ours of) oiur Pastor's catechisins, anmd of Ris ever-vigi-
are lroldinc their Kermes. Every field and laite liant care af you. Kimrd .iests ! the Pastor of pas.
is enliv2ned by the merry chat of the ileasants tars, who hast appointed these goad shepherds ta
passing on tireir way, ta keep holiday with tlreir watch over thy flocks. liu% mnn ëf these little
relatives or friends, in one or auirer parisîr. anes aie Ieft ta perish in prote.qtant.'iands, %vhere
Whale families are traaping aiong tagether. Tire na systcm of initructian is enforced aird binding
house is iocked up, and aid and yaung set forth. on every priest.
Sanie, who are tao yaung, or tao aid, or toa weak ta Tis Mass ended, tire Church was scon r.ear 1
waik, go on a donkey, 0 vith its braad slreeirskin cleared, inast persons present lravrîrg probably ta
saddle, large enough ta carry twa or three at once. return home ta allow other niembers af their su-e-
Theai the farmers go in majestic styie-seated in ral famulies ta came ini ta the next NLa!.s, wvhich
their own waggons with the Boorenas (farmers' we found was imnrediately ta folloiv, as the Candles
wives) by their side, under their own white awn- on the Iliglr Altar renraincd burning. Our can-
in-, and iaaking the very model of independence dies have many significant uses.
and 2omfort; that is ta say,* lookirg exactly like This Mlass was accompanied Yith chanitimrg the
Beigian farmers, a race af men whoma princes rnay Matins and Lauds, and tire Churtclr again filled.
envv. White retticoats anrd stockings peep frorol We appraached the altai-, and found every thing
the carcfuily pinned.up gown of the travelling very handsorne!y arranged. Tire pari5h is a richi
feniales. Such luxuries, only exlribited on verylone, and nathing is spared by the inhabitants foi
great occasions, mdd very much ta the holiday feel- tire adariiing and enriching the house ai God.
ing one bas about aire at Rermes. Amangst the !The Cure of the parish led the choir witb hi$ fine
rnany, it is this week the fete of a parish near ours, imapressive vaice. He hzd stili bis Mass ta cele-
which is largl enough ta rank-alnrost as a town. brate, xwhicb 1 longed ta stay ta henr, as it %v juId
Our o.wn dear, quiet, village produceust urucb towould bc a very grand orne, perbaps with seveial


